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FACTS FOR FARMERS 

Tie argumeut that low duties 

give foreign producers the ad- 

vantage in our domestic market, 
bet-au«** of eheaped labor, has 
never been refuted, lint tlie effect 
of tlie democratic fire trade poli- 
cy i- rapidly developing a eoiidi-1 
tx>n even more to lie feared. 

The commerce re|>orts. and in- 
formation from other sources, goj 
to show that many American- an* 

finding it profitable to invest capi- 

tal in foreign countries with a 

view to marketing t|pnr product in 
the United State-. Tin* erection 
of dned egg plants in China is an 

example. Tlie establishment of 

purchasing and -hipping agencies 
in Canada for cattle is another. 

Agricultural implements, placed 
ia toe free li-t by tin* lemocrats 
in an attempt to fool tlie farmer, 
are bring manufactured In Canada 
a lb American capital and sent a 

cross the 1 «trder. Tlie farmer i- 

n»*t getting hi« farm machinery 
any cheaper. The Amern-an meat 

packers operating in Argentina, 
are hud::.g good pickings in our 

m.tk***. u-.w that meat i- on tlie 
fret- 1*1. Many other instances 
are at hand. 

*- * we learn that free trade not 

only develop* foreign competition 
bat it *te* kof»s American capital to 

foreign dimes which, under a 

projective tariff would find ready 
investments at home and give em- 

ployment to American labor, 
which, in turn, would enhance the 
power of the American working- 
man to purchase tlie products of 
the farmer. 

— 

A SAD SPECTACLE' 

It .• a sad spectacle to see a ua- 

t*«n of people disintegrating and 

wa»ting away through sheer ina- 
bility f r *eif government. Vet 
that 1* just the condition that pre- 
vails in M e\ico. and will continue 

: I t •* I 'tilted Males assumes the 
burden. ~taui}»s out anarchy and 

brigandage, and plsos the r*-- 

up"ii a dc-tantial working 
basis. 

kindness and loaves of bread 
will nut avail, for tbe Mexicans 
themselves have clearly demon- 
strated their utter incapacity for 
seif government and their entire 
indifference to *iie higlier tenets of 

humanity. Intervention is not a 

pleasant thought, yet each day 
s**»-ms to incline us to the lielief 
that it will ultimately become the 
curt of last resort. When a 

ioimati !cii!« is drowning tl»e nat- 
ural impulse of tlie heart fcads 
(Alters to |4uiige in and snatch the 
victim fr<*ui tlie relentless embrace 
of tie waves. 

Ai d today a s,^(er is sinking at 

our doors. 
Mexico totters upon tlie brink of 

iu ojien grave, and only tlie strong 
staving hand of tlie United States 
can save it from its self inflicted 
fate. And tliaL it would seem, 

ran lie accomplished only through 
armed int--mention and tbe es- 

tabtisiimrut of a stable form of 
g«ivernment. 

Just «iiat is tbe American duty 
in tlie premises? 

Slwu.td we succor tlie starving 
and rescue tlie jierishing at the 
point of tlie liayotiet. or should we 

a iat»J «r a suffering and bleeding 
people lo liietr inevitable fate? 

Though heavy re«-ripLs frou 
■stamp, corporation and income 
taxes have added to funds in the 
Federal Treasury, the balance on 

band at tiieeluse of business Satur- 
day, June 19. was only $£>,519. 
97.'. '"' as compared w ith a iiaiance 
of $137.312.<iH2. H9 on the same 

date l«<> years ago. wiien republi- 
can laws were in control of reve 

nues and exjienditures. Tlie de 
fcrit. as represented l>y tlie excess 

of all disbursement* over all reve- 

nues f«w tlie ti-cal year up to June 
19 was $12u.f*7l. 159 HI. 

I'p-ti-* late no rejairts have 
rwrlied this oilier allowing that a 

mail order iumse lias eitiier dim-t- 

|v or indirectly contributed any 

aid to ie|«iir eitlier roads or 

bridgea a a'heil out by tlie recent 

heart storm> in this part of tlie 
-lb. rsm Co- Pioneer. 

Pocketbook Prayers. 
A presumably insane crank took 

a l*ot shot at J. 1*. Morgan, the 
New York money baron, and im 
mediately we commenced to read 
in the press that “prayers are be- 
ing said in all of the churches for 
his recovery. ’* 

All of which would lie very good 
and commendable if it didn't be- 

gin with prayers for Morgan and | 
stop with prayers for Morgan. 

\Ve have nothing |>ersonal 
against Mr. Morgan, who may be 
a very decent sort of j*erson for 
all we know to the contrary, but 
we can not suppress a feeling of 
nausea at the manner in which cer- 

tain ministers rushed into the 
limelight by sending up prayers 
for the recovery of the man who J 
has money. 

Mr. Morgan s claim to fame is 
due solely to the fact that he is j 
the «*n of his father and one of 
the riehest men in the county. 

He has never sot the world atire 
by any of his personal deeds, aud i 

just why he should lx* singled out 

for ^|<ecial prayers when others of 

equal merit can not get even a 

nirp is i>eyond our layman's com- 

prehension. 
To the man who makes a prac- 

tice «»f analyzing things as he tinds 
tliem it is rather tiresome—in 
fact, it is something of a reflec- 
tion u|x>n the sincerity of those 
preachers who pray for fhe rich 
and forget the poor. 

We wish Mr. Morgan well, as 

we do the tieggar in the street, 
but we fear many of those prayers 
were aimed at the Morgan jHxket- 
ixK>k and ascended no higher than 
the ceiling. 

The school law governing the 
semi-annual ap|a»rtmnmentof state 

funds has been changed. In the 
l**'t the amount received has been! 
determined by the number of chil- 
dren in the district. The next 

apportionment will be based on 

av.-rage daily attendance of pupils 
rather than the number in the dis- 
trict. Therefore it will be to the 
district's advantage to have all the 
pupils attend school regularly. 
Parents should consider this fact 
when keeping the children out of] 
-< liool. Districts should endeavor 
to keep up schools the required 
time and fulfill other requirement's 
of the law so that they will not 
lose the -tale apj*ortionment. 

County treasurers must make 
monthly payments of collections 
to the state. This is the decision 
of the supreme court in the man- 

damus suit of State Treasurer 
tie rge K. Hall to conqiel \V. R. 
I re. county treasurer of Douglas 
county, to pay collections amount- 
ing to SI 70,00. The supreme 
court overruled the demurrer of 
the county treasurer and directed 
the issuance of the peremptory 
writ of mandamus as prayed. 
This ends the litigation unless Mr. 
L re files a motion for a new trial. 

Failures in the first half of 1915 
numbered 10.719. an increase of 

per cent over last year, and 
to this extent the heaviest ever re- 

corded in a six months' period. 
Liabilities aggregated S177.li*>.- 
14o. an increase of 1 j»er cent over 

ia-t year, but a decrease of 1 per 
cent from 1908, the year of the 
largest liabilities in the first half, 
rhe south furnishes one-half of 
the increase shown over a year 
ago, while the increase in New 
^ <>rk City was only 3 |>er cent. 

A short time ago. Nelson Mc- 
Ikiwell of Fairbury shipped in 
>ne hundred and fifty goats to rid 

his farm of weeds, and now 

•August Schoenrock, a thrifty far- 
mer residing a few miles west of 
tow n. has constructed a substantial 
ien house, 10x14 feet, built on a 

l'»w truck wagon. This jKirtable 
<mi|> houses more than a hundred 

chickens and is hauled out to the 
fields, where the birds are turned 
loose to exterminate the grass- 
hoppers. 

Owners of 1915 Ford cars will 
mmui participate in the $15,000,000 
iamus to be paid by the manufac- 
turers according to the promise 
made that this bonus would be 
paid upon the sale of a certain 
numlter of cars. The mark set 
has been passed and the Ford 
people have announced that the 
first of August they will send a 

check for $50 to every owner of a 

1915 Ford. Three hundred thous- 
and checks will be required. 

When you feel like thirty cents, 
take Nyal’s Tonic. Sold only at 

the Nyal store. 

OUR GENERAL WELFARE. 

“Respect a Man, He Will I)o the 
More.” 

At the request of a number of cit- 
izens, the following is submitted for 
the consideration of the people of our 

community: 
Several urgent needs relative to 

sanitation exisit within the limits of 
our city and these suggestions are now 

made with the idea that requests giv- 
en in this way will find a more agree- 
able response from those concerned 
than from authoritative pressure in 
forcing ordinance respect. 

Waste Paper. 
Is not a filthy thing, but a nuisance. 

People coming out of the postoffice, 
will, without thinking of their act, 
scatter a great deal of waste paper 
about the building, to be kicked and 
blown about, causing those who have 
their places of busines adjacent, much 
annoyance and litter It is all done 
thoughtlessly and with no evil intent, 
but remember the other fellow next 
time you are about to cast upon the 
sidewalk some worthless magazine or 

advertising matter. It is yours and if 
you must throw it away, why take it 
home or to your own place of business 
and throw it in your own yard or 

on your own floor. If we could pro- 
vide waste paper containers about 
town it would be a great help. Re- 
member your paper. 

Alleys. 
Several alleys within the business 

zone are more than a nuisance—they 
are filthy. Heaps of tin cans, rubbish, 
decaying matter made up of slops of 
many kinds are to be “nosed” in one 

alley for a block of its length, and 
there are other places. Certainly this 
is not in harmony with the stores 
which furnish us with food. Let us all 
and at once take a look into the back 
yard and if you feel a healthy inten- 
tion struggling for action, don’t let the 
fact that someone else threw a can in 
the pile keep you from cleaning up. 
Don’t rest on the oar of “justice” un- 

til your patrons can smell the stink 
coming in your back door. 

disease ana r lies. 

Under this head I wish to sumbit 
the following, which is a part of a 

report of the “Committee on Care and 
Prevention of Contagious Dieases.” of 
our own State Medical society at their 
last meeting. It is worth reading: 

Scarlatina and Diphtheria 
have been less prevalent the past year 
and need not take our attention. 

Measles 
has prevailed in many communities, 
giving quite the usual anxiety to par- 
ent and physician. Serious in itself 
and results we believe. (1) It should 
be reported. (2) The house placarded. 
(3) No child with cough or coryza 
should attend school or other assembly 
during the presence of measles in the 
community. Measles is especially dan- 
gerous to the middle ear. the lungs 
and to pregnant women. 

Whooping Cough 
takes as many lives as measles. Our 
state could well take its place with 
those which placard it. or even direct 
the sick to wear a badge on the street, 
and forbid them in assemblies. 

Flies 
are convicted at the bar of Hvgiea. of 
being “common carriers” of all sorts 
of contagion. To limit their increase 
and carrying power also, somewhat, 
the common privy should be perfectly 
screened. 

The dry earth system is safe, but its 
care is irksome. In these days of plen- 
tiful water supply, the bath and closet 
are possible in most homes; these 
should be supplemented by a septic 
tank of two cubic yards capacity, from 
which the flow may be through 300 to 
600 feet of porous tile, two feet under- 
ground. laid at a one-half per cent 

grade, half to be used alternately. 
Shall we not favor the use of such 
methods among our patrons? 

Our state is to be congratulated up- 
on the succes of the Nebraska Health 
Conference. Communities can make 
no better investment than by sending 
the local health officer annually and 
requiring a full report for local publi- 
cation, that a local impetus may be 
felt. 

Now let us take up: 
Sidewalk Cleanliness. 

Mud-dirt, shells, fruit skins, spit, 
be the latter either tobacco juice or 

tubercular in variety, is certainly un- 

desirable matter for a sidewalk. How 
any man (?) can sit on sidewalk and 
hull peanuts until he has a pile, then 
take a turn at squirting spit over the 
litter, this on a sidewalk where others 
walk, and expect to come in for any 
kind of immunity from blame, but 
gross ignorance is more than clean 

people can understand. 
Then, for the love of Mike and his 

wife, pocket the waste from your 
husking bee and spit either in the 
street, or, if you have tuberculosis, 

spit in your own container. Most store- 
keepers sweep their sidewalks every 
morning, which is a very good thing. 
We wonder what they think sometimes 
when they behold their sidewalks 
where late curb picnickers have so- 

journed the night before. 
So let us clean up and stay clean. 

It’s the biggest swat that can be giv- 
en to the fly. Its prevention and pre- 
vention is the best knowledge of all. 
The doctor who can prevent ad isease 
is better than the one who can cure. 

Prevention is of a high order of things 
but nevertheless is cheapest and at- 
tainable by all who WILL. 

S. A. ALLEN, Mayor. 

Teachers' Examination. 

The regular July teachers’ ex- 

lamination will occur on the 29th 
and 30th, rather than on the third 
Thursday and Friday of the month. 
Examination will be given in all 
county, city, state, life and read- 
ing circle subjects. 

L. H. Currier. 
29-2 County Superintendent. 
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I HERE WE HAVE IT! I 
( THIS WOIIDERFIIL ORCHESTRt ( 
E Each member is n soloist. Eacii is an artist. They love music bet- E 
s ter tlian anything else in the world. They come from Italy's 
E sunny shores where music is born. It’s part of their life. si 

1 They stand without a peer in Volume, Tone and Expression 
s But Wait! Tiese Also: = 

I World-Famous Grand Opera Singers | 
| SIGNOR MONETTI, Tenor and MME. BELLINI, Soprano | 
I Both are members of the Grand Opera, | 

Milan, Italy. § 

| THEY ARE CHARMING! SUPERB! | 
| HEAR THEM AT | 

| Loup City Chautauqua I 
| BEGINS AUGUST 7th | 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimin 

Here’* the be»t*made 
J32 rifle in the world! 

^Martin 
_ Repeating £tfle 

Shoots all .22 short, .22 long and 
V .22 long-ride cartridges; ex- 

cement tor rabbits, squir- 
rels, hawks, crows, foxes 

and all small game 
and target work 

up to 200 yards. 

It's a take-down, convenient to carry 3rd clean. The tool steel 
working pu".> cansot wear out. Its Ivory Ik ad ard Rocky Mountain 
sights are the best set ever fur: ished on any J£2. Has lever action—like a big 
game title; has solid top and side ejection for safety and rapid accurate firing. 
Beautiful ca<* -har<3-* ed fir.:<h and superb buibl and balance. Price, round barrel, 
$14.50; octane ::, $li>.iH». C Model kid, similar, but not take-down, p' ces. $1 ?.lup. 
Learn more about all Marlin repeaters. Send 3 772iXr//s2 Cxt 
stamps postage for the 128-pa^c Marlin catalog 42 Willow St, New Haven, Cona. L 

The Land of the Lost 
IN FOUR PARTS 

j Admission 10 and 15 cents 

jDaddow Opera House 
Friday and Saturday, July 16 and 16 

Caa 
bJW 

Colorado 
, and the Expositions 

There is now in effect a reduced price round trip fare 
to Denver, or Colorado Springs. __ 

Estes Park and Rocky Mountain National Park may be ^ visited at slight additional cost. These are reached via Union ^ 
Pacific to Greeley or Fort Collins, thence via automobile C 
through Big Thompson Canyon to Sstes Park, a village where 
ere located many pleasant hotels, cibins and camping grounds. 
Round trip Exposition fare permits of stopover in Denver with 
free side trip to Colorado Springs. 
On either of these tickets Estes Park and Rocky Mountain 
National Park may be visited for $7.00 additional, which includes 
both automobile and railroad transportation. 
Be sure your ticket reads via 

Union Pacific 
Cool, Comfortable, Northern Route Direct to Soth Expositions 
The only line double tracked ard protected by Automatic ; 
Electric Block Safety Signals all the way to Colorado. Please * 

remember this when planning your trip. 
Three splendidly equipped daily trains between Omaha 
and Denver. 
Arrange your vacation plans to include a trip to Colorado. Begin 

, now by sending for beautifully illustrated booklet. “Colorado 
for the Tourist." containing M pages of interesting intorma- 
tion and beautiful illustrations. Booklet and other informa- 

tion relative to rates, routes. s\opover and aide trip 
privileges, etc, free upon apphea ion to 

W. S. BA SINGER, G. P. A.. Omaha. Nebraska 
Attend Cheyenne Frontier Day* July 21-24. 

Stopover* allowed on through ticket* 
permit you to *rr this thrilling LV <//. revival of "Wild Wmf w 

1 

* ■' 

! Business and professional Guide i' 
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J. E. SCOTT 
LICENSED EMBALMER AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

With Daily Furniture Co. lr 
Phone Red 65 LOUP CITY. 

C. R. SWEETLAND 

Plumber & Electrician 
For good, clean and neat wori 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Come and Get My Prices 

WALTER THORNTON 

Dray and Transfer 
Call Lumber Yards or Taylor s 

Elevator 

Phone Brown 43 

J. E. Bowman. M. D. 
Carrie L. Bowman, M. D. 

BOWMAN & BOWMAN 

Physicians and Surgeons 
> Phone 114 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

S. A. ALLEN 

Dentist 
Office Upstairs in the Kew State 

Bank Building 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

W. L. MARCY 

Dentist 
Office: East Side Public Square 

Phone Brown 116 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

| -( 
E. T. BEUSHAUSEN 

Licensed Embalmer 

Funeral Director 

Graduate in Anatomy, Sanitary Science 
and Embalming of Barnes 

Embalming School 

New Elliptic Springs and Rubber Tired 
Funeral Car. Calls Answered Day 

or Night. Phone No. 104 

Lady Assistant in Connection 

HAIL STORMS j 
Are being reported almost every day 
in some part of the state of Nebraska 

IN ONE DAY, during the month 
A of June, thirty-fhree towns re- 

ported hail storms that damaged or 

totally destroyed growing crops. 
^ ou now have fhe most valuable 
small gram crop you have ever 

raised and a few cents per acre will 
insure you against loss. Cf Get a 

hail insurance policy in one of the 
Old Line companies we represent 
and be safe. 

FIRST TRUST COMPANY 
Loup City. Nebraska 

V 

LOUP CITY FLOUR 
Why buy Flour shipped here by outside mills 
when you can get 

Loup City White Satin Flour 
for less money, and every sack guaranteed. 
All dealers handle our flour. 

LOUP CITY MILL &LIGHT CO. 

Clean Up Paint Up 
Put a little sunshine in your home 
and H. & M. paint on your home 

We have both 

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO. 
Yards at Loup City, Ashton, Rockville, Sehaupps and Arcadia 

--— \ 

Patronize Northwestern Advertisers—They’re Safe 


